[The transport of sodium, water and active osmotic substances in different parts of the nephron of patients with chronic glomerulonephritis and hypertension].
The lithium test was conducted to evaluate transport of water, sodium and osmotic active substances in 46 chronic glomerulonephritis (CG) patients. Sixteen CG patients entered group 1. All of them had secondary hypertension (SH). Twelve CG patients with SH symptoms of moderate reduction of endogenic creatinine clearance were assigned to group 2. Twelve patients of group 3 had CG and isolated urinary syndrome. Group 4 consisted of 6 patients with essential hypertension. As shown by the test, association of SH and CG is not an essential factor for renal transport of sodium, water and electrolytes. Some shifts in the transport in group 2 are attributed to reduced number of functioning nephrons. The tendency to enhanced lithium clearance was registered in group 4. This may reflect an increased supply of sodium, water and osmotic active substances to the uriniferous tubules.